
Village of Clifton Council Meeting   
February 13, 2017

  
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Alex Bieri.  Roll call was as follows:
       Ken Hensley present Ruth Rohrbacher absent

          Paula Lazorski present A. Satariano, Jr. present
       Rob Moses present Robbie Tate absent

The minutes from the January meeting were approved unanimously following a motion from Moses and
second from Lazorski.  The January Financial Report was accepted following a motion by Lazorski and second
from Moses, and all members present voting aye.  Payment of the bills, including $188 for festival mailing and
$53.54 for Opera House printing, was approved unanimously following a motion by Lazorski, and second by
Hensley.

In Old Business:
     In Village Repairs:

The Opera House fire escape door repairs should be done over the break.  Hensley installed new
faucets in the restrooms and has done some cleaning.  The new signs have been received and will be put up
when the weather is warmer.  Mayor Bieri will discuss with the Opera House Manager what still should be done
before opening night.  A volunteer day will be scheduled if needed.

There was some discussion of providing a bench for the gazebo as well as developing a garden area in
the lot by the Firehouse.

Council discussed the need for additional gravel across from the post office to slow down deterioration
of the road’s edge caused by U-turns by postal patrons.  This will be done in the future.

     In Other Old Business:
Satariano plans to remove the dead tree at the corner of SR72 and North River Road .  Bieri mentioned

plans to remove the cut tree from the Laybourne property.
Satariano is working on additional grants for infrastructure improvements.  The process has changed.
The Planning Commission did not meet this month.  Bieri reported on a meeting with individuals from

the Cedarville Fiber Initiative to discuss plans to form a co-op to bring broadband service which would include
the village. 

Mayor Bieri discussed the status of the efforts to deal with the Old Timers’ lease at the school.  He will
work with the Village Solicitor on a letter to the Club addressing some issues.

In New Business:
Satariano moved to approve an amended version of the contract with Miami Township for Street

Repairs and Snow Removal recommended by the Village Solicitor.  Lazorski seconded the motion and all
members present voted aye.

Satariano moved to approve an addendum to the Street Lighting contract with Miami Valley Lighting. 
Lazorski seconded the motion and all members present voted aye.

Council will look into the possibility of allowing alcohol use for private events at the shelter on a case
by case basis.

In Special Projects Business:
The 2017 season at the Opera House will begin on March 4th.  Satariano moved that the following funds

be appropriated for the first quarter: Advertisement - $600, Concessions - $500, and maintenance - $200. 
Hensley seconded the motion and all members present voted aye.  Council decided to delay addressing the
suggested tourist sign installation until more information is available.

Plans are coming along for Chautauqua.  Arrangement are being made with the Boy Scout Explorers to
help with security at the event as well as at the Festival.

The following appropriations were proposed for the Festival: Correspondence - $100, Entertainment -
$3,500, Advertisement - $1,200, Miscellaneous needs - $200.  Satariano moved to approve the appropriations. 
Moses seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.  Lazorski is almost finished booking the music and is
working on ideas for a Cruise-In and Bike Ride.  She had suggestions for food vendors as well.

The Special Projects Committee will meet on Monday, February 27 to continue planning for this years
Clifton Gorge Music & Arts Festival and other projects. These include a Hog Roast on July 1st and a
community calendar. 

As there was no further business, Satariano moved to close the meeting.  Lazorski seconded the motion
and the vote was unanimous.


